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Environmental problem: Periodic flooding of 
districts in Dakar, Senegal 

Resulting health problems 
people have to cope with: 
- Contaminated drinking 

water 
- Flooded toilets 

 
 How can we motivate 

people to construct or buy 
flood-resistant toilets and 
apply water disinfection 
techniques? 

 
 



Promoting Solar Water 
Disinfection (SODIS) 
 
But only limited or partial  
or even no uptake 

How can we 
motivate people to 
apply a correct water 
treatment method? 

Peri-urban Harare, Zimbabwe 



Environmental problem: Drought in the Borena Zone, 
southern Ethiopia  

Resulting health problems 
people have to cope with: 
- Scarce save water 
- Deficient hygiene 

 
 How can we motivate 

people to perform more 
handwashing at key 
times? 

 
 



Environmental problem: Open defecation 

Health problems: 
- Direct or indirect 

contact with feces 
- Contamination of 

groundwater 
 
 

946 million people worldwide still practice open defecation  

How can we motivate 
people to construct and 
use latrines? 



Environmental problem: Solid waste in a Syrian 
refugee camp in Lebanon 

Health problems: 
- Contamination of 

the environment 
 
 

How can we motivate 
people to dispose their 
garbage properly? 



Environmental problem: Geogenic arsenic in 
Bangladesh 
Over 137 million people in 
more than 70 countries are 
probably affected by arsenic 
poisoning of drinking water 
(20 Mio. in Bangladesh) 

Health problems: 
- Arsenicosis causing skin irritation 

and cancer 
- No treatment possible  

prevention important 
 
 How can we motivate people to fetch 

water at arsenic safe wells? 



Environmental problem: Geogenic fluoride in ground 
and surface water  
260 million people around the world affected  

Health problems: 
- Dental & skeletal fluorosis 
- No medical treatment possible  prevention 

 How can we motivate people to consume fluoride free water? 



Promotion of behavior 

Behavior change 

Person 
 

How to introduce behavior change? 
 Need to understand how behavior change works 
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Behaviour change 
starts in the head 
of the people! 



How to introduce behavior change? 

Promotion of behavior 

Behavior change 

Factor A 
Factor B 

Factor C 
Factor D 

Person 

Behavioral factors 
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Drinking safe water 

Factor A 

Factor C 

Factor B 

NOT drinking safe water 

Factor A 
Factor B- 

Factor C- 

Identify behavioral 
factors 

Measure and calculate 
differences between doers 

and non-doers 

Select behavior change 
techniques accordingly 

Design & 
implement 
software 

Monitor change in 
behavioral factors 

and behavior 

Health 
Promotion 

How to introduce behavior change? 
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The RANAS Systematic Behavior Change Approach 
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Am I at 
risk? 
Why? 

What does 
it cost/ 
bring? 

Do I like 
it? 

What will 
others 
say? 

Can I 
do it? 

How to 
manage 

it? 

How to 
do it? 



Theoretical background 

Risk Factors 

Attitude Factors 

Norm Factors 

Ability Factors 

Self-Regulation Factors 

Behavior 
 

Intention 
 

Use/ 
Behavior 

 
Habit 

Am I at 
risk? 
Why? 

Do I like 
it? 

What 
does it 
cost/ 

bring? 

Can I 
do it? 

How to 
manage 

it? 

What 
will 

others 
say? 

How to 
do it? 

Psychosocial factors for behavior change 
 



Mosler, H.J., (2012). A systematic approach to behavior change interventions for the water and sanitation sector in developing 
countries: a conceptual model, a review, and a guideline. International Journal of Environmental Health Research, 22 (5), 431-449. 
 
 

The RANAS-Model: Risk, Attitudes, Norms, Ability and Self-regulation 
a person’s understanding 
and awareness of the 
health risk 

a person’s positive or 
negative stance towards a 
behavior 

a person’s perceived social 
pressure towards a behavior 

a person’s confidence in 
her or his ability to practice 
a behavior 

a person’s attempts to 
plan and self-monitor a 
behavior and to manage 
conflicting goals and 
distracting cues 



Mosler, H.J., (2012). A systematic approach to behavior change interventions for the water and sanitation sector in developing 
countries: a conceptual model, a review, and a guideline. International Journal of Environmental Health Research, 22 (5), 431-449. 
 
 

The RANAS-Model: Risk, Attitudes, Norms, Ability and Self-regulation 
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The RANAS Systematic Behavior Change Approach 



Standardized survey: questionnaire 
Block Factor Exemplary questionnaire item (with response scale) 
Behaviour 
 

Open 
defecation 

On how many of the last 7 mornings did you personally defecate in the 
open (e.g., field, bush, roadside, side of canal, back of house, etc.)? 
On how many of the last 7 days did you personally use the toilet to 
defecate when you were at home? 
(1 = almost never (0 days) to 5 = almost always (7 days)) 

Risk Vulnerability Generally, how high do you think is the risk that you get diarrhea? (1 = 
no risk to 5 = high risk) 

Severity Imagine that you contracted diarrhea how severe would be the impact 
on your life in general?‘ (1 = not severe to 5 = very severe) 

Health 
Knowledge 

Can you tell me what causes diarrhoea? (open ended question) 

Attitude Beliefs about 
costs and 
benefits 

How effortful is it for you to defecate in the open/ use a latrine for 
defecation? 
(1 = not at all to 5 = very much) 

Feelings How pleasant or unpleasant is it for you to defecate in the open/ use a 
latrine? (-2 = very unpleasant to 2 = not at all unpleasant) 

Norm Others’ 
behavior 

What do you think, how many people of your relatives practice open 
defecation/ use a latrine for defecation?  
(1 = (almost) nobody to 5 = (almost) all of them) 

Others’ 
(dis)approval 

People who are important to you, do they rather approve or 
disapprove if you practice Open Defecation/ use a latrine? 
 (−2 = nearly all disapprove to 2 = nearly all approve) 18 



Doers 
using a safe well 

Non-doers 
NOT using a save well 

Person Score in health 
knowledge 

Score in 
others’ 

behavior 
Person Score in health 

knowledge 

Score in 
others’ 

behavior 
A 2 4 B 4 4 
D 3 3 C 2 0 
F 4 4 E 2 1 
H 2 2 G 1 1 
I 1 1 K 3 2 
J 3 4 M 2 2 
L 3 4 N 3 2 
P 3 3 O 1 1 
R 0 0 Q 0 0 
S 4 4 T 1 0 
U 3 3 X 1 1 
V 2 4 Y 2 2 
W 2 3 Z 4 3 

Mean score 2.46 3.00 Mean score 2.00 1.46 

 Difference in mean score is higher for others’ behavior therefore this factor should 
be tackled. 

Doer/non-doer analysis 
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The RANAS Systematic Behavior Change Approach 



Behavioral factors Behavior change techniques 

Information BCTs – Risk factors 
Health knowledge 1. Present facts: present information about the circumstances and possibilities of contracting a 

disease and about the relationship between a behavior and the disease. 
2. Present scenarios: present situations in the everyday life of the participant, showing how a 
certain behavior leads to the disease. 

Vulnerability 3. Inform about and assess personal risk: present qualitative and quantitative assessments 
individually for each person in such a way that the person realizes that his/her health is at risk. 

Severity 4. Arouse fear: use threatening information that stresses the severity of contracting a disease. 

Persuasive BCTs – Attitudinal Factors 
Beliefs about costs and 
benefits 

5. Inform about and assess costs and benefits: provide information about costs and benefits of 
a behavior (omission) and conduct a cost-benefit analysis.  
6. Use subsequent reward: reward the person each time she/he has performed the desired 
behavior or achieved the behavioral outcome.  
7. Prompt to talk to others: invite participants to talk to others about the healthy behavior in 
question. 

Feelings 8. Describe feelings about performing and about consequences of the behavior: present the 
performance and the consequences of a healthy behavior as pleasant and joyful and its omission 
or an unhealthy behavior as unpleasant and aversive.  

Norm BCTs – Norm factors 

Others’ behavior 9. Inform about others’ behavior: point out that a desired behavior is already adapted by other 
persons.  
10. Prompt public commitment: let people commit to a favorable behavior and make their 
commitment public, thus showing to others that there are people who perform the behavior.  

RANAS Catalog of Behavior Change Techniques 
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Behavioral factors Behavior change techniques 

Planning & relapse prevention BCTs – Self-regulation factors 

Barrier planning  30. Prompt coping with barriers: ask participants to identify barriers to behavior change and 
plan solutions to those barriers.  
31. Restructure the social and physical environment: prompt participants to remove social and 
physical bolsters of the undesired behavior so as to interrupt habitual procedures. 
32. Prompt to resist social pressure: ask participants to anticipate and prepare for negative 
comments from others or for pressures towards the undesired behavior. 
33. Provide negotiation skills: prompt participants to reflect on others’ perspectives to find 
compromises that benefit both sides and arguments bolstering them. 

Remembering 34. Use memory aids and environmental prompts: prompt the participant to install memory aids 
or to exploit environmental cues so as to help to remember the new behavior and to trigger it in the 
right situation.  

Commitment 35. Prompt goal setting: invite participants to formulate a behavioral goal or intention. 

36. Prompt to agree on a behavioral contract: invite the participant to agree to a behavioral 
contract to strengthen her/his commitment to a set goal. 

Behavior change techniques 
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Fluoride removing community filter 



Differences in mean of 100% users and less than 100% users 
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Example Ethiopia community filter: Results of baseline 



Example Ethiopia community filter:  
Inform about and assess costs and benefits: Persuasion on perceived costs
  Higher price = better quality 
• Examples with common consumables (red teff vs. white teff, oil vs. butter) 
 

Personal water budget 
• Promoter calculates water consumption of family 
• How much water do they need from community filter? 
• How much money does it cost? 
 



Example Ethiopia community filter:  
Persuasion on children‘s vulnerability  

1) Current water source contaminated 
 
2) Personal risk information for all children 
 Individualized undeniable messages! 
 
3) What can you do? 



The RANAS Systematic Behavior Change Approach 



Person Intervention Person No intervention 

A 40-80 = 40 B 10-20 = 10 

C 35-85 = 50 D 60-75 = 15 

E 30-60 = 30 F 30-45 = 15 

G 10-30 = 20 H 65-65 = 0 

I 55-95 = 40 J 85-85 = 0 

K 40-85 = 45 L 15-35 = 20 

M 40-95 = 55 N 35-45 = 10 

O 30-95 = 65 P 45-70 = 25 

Q 35-85 = 50 R 85-85 = 0 

S 35-95 = 60 T 80-90 = 10 

45.5% 10.5% 

% of safe water consumption  
of total water consumption 
 
First value = before intervention 
Second value= after intervention 
 

Behavior 

Mean increase =  
Sum of differences / Number persons 

Big difference in change between intervention and no intervention 
 in % of safe water consumption  behavior really changed differently 

Evaluating change in behavior: 
Calculate before - after differences 



Person Intervention Person No intervention 

A 2-5 = 3 B 2-3 = 1 

C 1-3 = 2  D 1-3 = 2  

E 2-4 = 2 F 2-2 = 0 

G 2-5 = 3 H 2-3 = 1 

I 1-5 = 4 J 1-2 = 1 

K 3-5 = 2 L 3-3 = 0 

M 1-4 = 3 N 1-3 = 2 

O 1-5 = 4 P 1-2 = 1 

Q 2-5 = 3 R 2-3 = 1 

S 1-3 = 2 T 1-1 = 0 

2.8 0.9 

Do you think that, overall, people who are 
important to you rather approve or disapprove that 
you drink arsenic-safe water?  
1 = nearly all disapprove  
2 = significantly more disapprove 
3 = the same amount disapprove and approve 
4 = significantly more approve 
5 = nearly all approve 
 
First value = before intervention 
Second value= after intervention 

Others’ approval  

Mean change =  
Sum of differences / Number persons 

Big difference in change between intervention and no intervention 
 in others approval  the factor aimed at really changed 

Evaluating change in behavioral factors: 
Calculate before - after differences 



Results: Evaluation of evidence-based cost persuasion 
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Consumption behavior 

Example Ethiopia community filter  

 We were able to change perceived costs and to increase consumption  
     of safe water without changing real prices of the filtered water 



Results: Evaluation vulnerability persuasion 
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Perceived Vulnerability 
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Consumption behavior 

Evidence-based Behavior Change Techniques are more 
effective than interventions based on common sense approach 
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Environmental problem: Geogenic arsenic in 
Bangladesh 

How can we motivate people to fetch 
water at arsenic safe wells? 



Vulnerability 

Severity 
Affective attitude 

Instrumental attitude 
Social constraints 
Response efficacy 

Injunctive norm 
Descriptive norm 

Perceived behavioral contr. 
Maintenance self-efficacy 

Recovery self-efficacy 
Coping planning 

Commitment 

Users of arsenic-
safe wells 

Non-users of 
arsenic-safe 
wells 

-0.50 0.00 0.50 Max 

Mean value 

Behavioral factors (means) for non-users and users: 

Approach pinpoints which behavioral factors are to be changed 
(we know exactly what to change) 



Educational session  Control 



Provide Feedback  Maintenance Self-Efficacy 



Coping  self-efficacy 

When, where and how plans 



Public commitment:  commitment + descriptive 
norm  



Systematic Behavior Change 
Techniques (BCTs) are more 
effective than interventions based 
on common sense 

Evaluating change in Behavior 



Example 3: Solar water disinfection (SODIS) in peri-urban Harare, 
Zimbabwe 

75% - 85% of the 
households have 
observed SODIS 
bottles in the sun 
even 18 months 
after intervention 

How can we motivate people to apply a correct water 
treatment method? 

Public 
Commitment 

Household 
visit 

Action 
Planning 



Inducing Tippy tap construction and public commitment 

Example 4: Handwashing after a drought emergency in 
Borena Zone, Ethiopia 

 94% - 95% of intervention 
households were 
successfully motivated to 
construct a tippy tap  

 After 2-3 months of 
intervention termination, in 
50% - 80% of the 
households water and 
soap were present at the 
tippy tap 

How can we motivate people to perform more handwashing 
at key times? 



Approach approved in nearly 30 countries 
 



Approach also used in Switzerland by SUVA (Swiss Accident Insurance) 
 
 Changing sun protection behavior of outdoor workers 

42 

Die Suva empfiehlt, sich in den Monaten Juni und Juli beim Arbeiten draussen besonders vor der Sonne zu 
schützen. Wichtig ist es, dass Kopf, Nacken und Gesicht beschattet sind. Dies erreicht man durch das Tragen 
einer Kopfbedeckung mit Nackenschutz und Stirnblende, die einen hohen Lichtschutzfaktor haben. Im Bild 
sehen Sie, wie so eine Kopfbedeckung aussieht, für Arbeiten mit Helmtragpflicht (Bilder links) und ohne 
Helmtragpflicht (Bilder rechts). Nackenschutz und Stirnblende bestehen aus einem Teil und können am Helm 
befestigt werden. Bei der Variante ohne Helm handelt es sich um eine Mütze mit Nackenschutz und Stirnblende. 
Beide Modelle sind in verschiedenen Ausführungen und Farben erhältlich. Die Suva ist sich bewusst, dass der 
Nackenschutz noch nicht weit verbreitet ist. Im Folgenden möchten wir dennoch gerne Ihre Meinung zu diesen 
Empfehlungen erfahren, insbesondere zu Nackenschutz und Stirnblende, aber auch zum Verwenden von 
Sonnencreme. Die  Fragen beziehen sich alle auf das Arbeiten im Sommer im Freien.

Approach can be used for any behavior  
(revise first block of behavioral factors) 



   

 

Systematic Behavior Change in Water Sanitation and Hygiene 
A practical guide using the RANAS approach  Version 1.0, August 2016 

   



1. Identify potential behavioral 
and contextual factors 
 

2. Measure the behavioral 
factors and determine those 
steering the target behavior  
 

3. Select behavior change 
techniques (BCTs) and 
develop behavior change 
strategies 
 

4. Implement and evaluate a 
behavior change strategies 
on a small scale as a 
pretest or on a large scale 

Systematic Behavior Change using the RANAS approach 
Systematic  
behavior change: 
 Theory-based 

Environmental & Health 
Psychology 
 

 Evidence-based 
more than 70 scientific 
publications 
 

 Data-driven 
Before-After Evaluation 
 

 Population-tailored 
Baseline data 
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Systematic behavior change enables: 
 
1. The exact determination of the behavioral factors   

 to be changed 
 
2. The focused selection of the corresponding  
     behavior change strategies  
 
3. Their proven record of success 



Questions? 
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